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economy and other subjects of which the preachers 
often knew very little. “Are we," lie asked, set
tling down to a sort of r-sj leviable professionalism, 
a kind of parade ground army content w ith making 
a decent appearance in the statistical returns, 
strangers to the zeal, earnestness and dcv.ti,m of 
the great Apostle r" There is a good deal ot truth 
in this sweeping criticism and the state ol affairs 
may go far to explain the alleged indifference of 
the laity. If the clergy do not take their work 
seriously, they cannot cx|iect other fieoplc to do 
so. At the same time there is much to lie said in 
favour of preaching applied Christianity. The 
trouble is that sometimes there is too much sensa
tional application and too little Christianity l et 
us iiofic that in many cases the advertised titles arc 
the worst and most sensational part ot the sermons

sions, has stood in the way. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
gave notice of motion, that the Home Government 
lie requested to open negotiations with several 
foreign governments having treaties which apply to 
the Dominions, with a view to securing the lilierty 
of the Dominions which may desire to withdraw 
front a treaty without impairing the treaty in re- 
si icet to the rest of the Empire. Future considera
tion of the resolution was [Histpotted until the six
teenth instant.

There is a possibility that 
Tfc* King'» Visit m the King may visit Canada
Canada a Possibility. on his way to or from the 

Durbar, at Delhi. Nothing 
is known definitely on the subject. The only 
objection likely to arise is that a precedent would 
lie formed, which would lead to an urgent demand 
for the King to visit all the Dominions. That Ills 
Majesty would get a hearty welcome goes without

The Department of Trade and 
Commerce has issued at t Mtawu 
this week a detailed statement

Canadian Trad#.

saying.
licaring on the trade of Canada during the last 
fiscal year, a statistical summary of vvliuh appear
ed in our last issue on page "i#> I he statement 
now issued shows that among the increases last 
year in comparison with the previous year m im
ports for consumption are $22,<xxi,<xxi in iron and 
steel, $0,cxx>,<xx> in wood, nearly $5,000,000 in 
cottons, $5,000,000 m coal, $2,siio.ooo m sugars.

The by-election in Iowa resulted 
Antl-Reclproelty m a decisive victory for the antl- 
Vlrtory in Iowa, reciprocity farmers of the Middle 

West. The fact that their can
didate was a Republican, but ran ufmn a platform 
directly opjxiscd to I'residen, laft’s (Nilicy, which 
was ardently supported by the Democratic can
didate emphasised the result. 1 he fact of a 
Republican I icing elected in opposition to the Pre
sident on his favourite | ml icy, against a Democrat 
pledged to supfmrt him, shows how the ( unadian 
Reciprocity Treaty has mixed up politics in the 
United States.

$2,400,01x1 111 breadstuffs, $2,01x1,000 each in oils, 
drugs, dyes and chemicals, $i,Koo,<xxi 111 fruit, 
$1,600,000 m woollens, and $1 ,<xxi,ixx> each in elec
trical apparatus, gutta percha, leather, paper and 
silk. The statement of principal articles exported 
shows decreases of $7,<x*i,ixxi in wheat, $v«x>,<xx> 
in apples, and $1,000,000 each m cattle, coal, fish, 
hides, cheese and w<x>l. The articles of export 
showing increases include silver, $2,ihx>,ix»i; iron 
and steel, $1,8oo,<xx>; bacon and hams, $1,71x1,- 

cordage, $t,ooo,o«x>; hay and seeds, each
I fish and tins,

The surprising thing about the 
Earthquake Is earthquake at Mexico City, which 

Mealeo City. on Wednesday, killed sixty-three
people and wounded seventy-five, 

is that it did so little damage to property I lie 
loss is estimated at only $100,000 and such es
timates are apt to lie above rather than tielow the 
mark. By a remarkable coincidence, T rancisco J. 
Madcro, jun., was to have had a public reception 
in the city on that day and superstitious Mexicans 

already declaring that the calamity was a visitu- 
of divine wrath for their treatment of Diaz.

(xxi ;
$900,000; paper, $S(xi,(xxi; sailed 
each $71x1,ixxj; leather, $txxi,ixx>; wood pulp and 
nickel, each $51x1,<xxi "A decrea 
|K>rts," says the statement in conclusion, “d<x's not 
show lessened demand for < anadian goods abroad, 
but merely a decrease in the amount ot goods avail
able for ex|x>rt. On the other hand, 
in the exjxjrt of manufactured goods indicated 
growing |xi|mlarity of ( anadian po'diu ts in other 

It must lie Ixirne ill mind that foreign

< a

-O in total ex-

are an increase
tiou
They will probably forget lmtli Diaz and the earth
quake 111 a few weeks. countries.

trade is subject to fluctuations, wInch it is 
possible to control and difficult to explain f 
these variations Canada suffers probably less than

the world, and

1111-
I re mi- At the o|iening of the Presbyterian 

General Assembly, die Rev. Prin
cipal Forrest, the retiring Moderator, 

remarkable sermon deplored the 
tendency towards sensational preaching about 
almost everything but Christianity. He referred 
to the advertised sermons dealing in inaccurate 
history, sanitation, hygiene, politics, political

InsstlsssI

PrruUsi. any other commercial country in 
the steady and rapid increase of her business in 
the world market, and the infrequency and sm l 
imiHirtance of the |ieriodieal re turns are the out
standing features which prove the stability of her 
commerce and guarantee her advancement 111 the

in a

years to come.


